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would be to do an injustice to the public
service, but subject to these few exceptions
I arn in entire agreement witb the latter part
of thie hon. gentleman's remarks.

Mr. II,N'BURY: With reference te, the
retiring of civil servants after they have
reached the age of superannuation, I agree
with the minister that there may be excep-
tions, brut I think, tbey should be very ex-
ceptional exceptions.

Mr. RHODES: They are.

Mr. HANBURY: Witb reference to the
minister's remarks regarding those wbo hold
bonds of Canada and who after ail are the
beneficiaries of this sacrifice or reduction we
are rnaking, the ministor's answer was rather
obvious, 1 think; 1 had hoped he would say
something different. After ail thbe minister
is quite aware that everytbing is not right in
Canada to-day. There are many people Nvho
feel that a large group of citizenis are not
sharing their full responsibilitv although they
are beneficiaries frorn the condition that
exists, and that is sornething that the min-
ister should attempt to answer.

Mr. RHODES: Perhaps my hon. friend
did net meoin to impart to his remares as
mucli asperity as bis toue would suggest. I
%tihought I gave a v'ery clear ansnvor te his
suggestion. It may be that bondholders are
net making the sacrifice t'hey should. That
is an entirely different question, however;
but confiscation is net in our mind. I do
net think there is anything I cau add tto the
previeus statement 1 gave and which I
assure my hon. friend I made in gond faith.

Mr. HEAPS: Has the minister a list of
the persens emploeod by the gevernment
affected by the salary deduction and aIse the
ameunt of salaries received?

Mr. RHODES: I arn serry I have net at
the moment the figures under my hand. I
gave th.em last year. As te the ameunt of
salaries, it is a litle over $80,000,000, the
saving of ten per cent last ycar having
amounted 'te $8,300,000. I sbeuld net care
effhand te hazard an estimate of the number
of civil servants but 1 will give the bon.
gentleman that information at a later stage.

Mr. HEAPS: I undersýtand that a large
number of civil servants, about ninety per
cent, receive $100 per month er less. It was
se sta'ted this af-terneen. The minister said
in reply te the miember for Ottawa that this
reduetion, or wha-tever vou choo-.e te call it,
is being made in order that the persens
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ernployed by the govcrnmcnt mnay in Soule
way help te tide oe-r the cxtraordinary con-
ditions through xvhich wc arc pas-zing at the
present time, and help Ie pay for the large
arnoun-t of money the gevernment, is cern-
pelled te flnd te take care of the unemploy-
ment'situation here in Canada.

Mr. RH ODES: That is part of it.

Mr. HE.APS: It seems strange that we
sheuld ask people receiving $100 per rnonth or
less te make that sacrifice for the men and
women who happen ite be eut of work. As
the hon, gentleman who preceded me pointed
eut, it would bo far more legical te tax
those whe are better able te bear the burden.
I do net wish te, advocate the confiscation
of wealth, but the nîinister said that ho
found it diflicult te devise ways and means of
geltting at ail the bondholders of this country.
Lasýt year we s.aved a little ever eight million
dollars in salaries, while the interest charges
increased by thirteen million dollars. 1 think
the government should take into consideration
the taxing of the intcres-t paid upon these
bonds.

Mr. RHODES: They are taxcd.

The CHAIRMAN: I thine this is ahl eut
of eider. Hon. miembers should confine thcm-
selves Ite the resolution, wvhich deals w'ith
the civil servants and the members of the
House of Cornmons and the Sonate.

Mr. IIEAPS: 1 arn sug-esting te the min-
ister where he can fiud sufficient mouey te
make it unnecessary te reduce salaries. 1
ain sure the mninister xviii be grateful for any
suggestions I have te make.

Mr. RHODES: Wait for the budget.

Mr. HEAPS: In the meantirne this 'ten
per cent deduction rnay ho made effective.

Mr. RHODES: Iýt will.

Mr. HFAPS: If a twenty per cent tax was
put upon the iuteýrcst of these bonds it would
yielid about S20.000.000 and the rninis'ter would
net, have te go eut of bis w'ay ýte take
S8,000,000 from people wh'o arc receiving an
alread - tee sinall salarv. 1Io<l not thine
there is nîuch more I bave te sav as I would
be only repeatiug what I said Iast year. I
<le net believe that a reduction of salaries
te the extent of five or ten per cent, as the gev-
crnmenit bas donc this ycar, will maiterially
benefit the finances of the country. On the
contrary, it bas had a very bad effeet upon
employers in other part.4 of the dominion.
Tbey have fellowed ithe action taken by the
gox ernient andi bave reduced -the salaries of


